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2:-::- ;s locals. Shipping Hews,prisoa, with expense ot transporta-
tion and re erection will be folly

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

From the State Paper.
- The tteamer Ye per of the E. G. D.

Waikiagtaa Inasraral Centennial
Red seed Kates to New Bene.

The Old Dominion Steamship Com-
pany will sell a roaed trip ticket from

It fast Strips), ShoulderrII uae sailed yeaterday with a cargo ef
lumber, naval (tore , truck, etc. Thebef, odok. Chipped If o,wo. liicamona Beiiftoai iier

Charlotte Ne: Bartlar luiJitnl T.gU. a . 8L0TU. I al Newbern to New York aad return forinetfectasl attempt to voter tne reai- -AnaJe of this Una will arrive today.
fifteen dollars. Good from April 26thND A. bunch of flv keys OB a

The ateaaMf Taaoma will sail at TBirXXSUTATITE ERAST, of to Msy th, 189. Everybody, end theAiring.. Call enj Hmim by I
denoe of Mr. . L. Cobb Ut oight.
AtaOO.COO oil exd fertilizer work, a
150,000 reduction works, and a big
Armour meat refrigerator, all inaide of

o'clock this moraine. balance, should take advantage of thesei f adv. ; - essst
V

r HE BLACKBERRY JUICE for Bot. H. V. Battle.

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING! -C-

LOTHINGJLt

Cutaways, Sacks, ancU

all of the Very Latest

Styles.

week, is pretty good for Charlotte.
very cheap rate. Take into consider-
ation that this cheap ticket entitles you
to meals between Norfolk and New
York. E. B. Robuts, Agent.

rud leal purpose at s Tne Wilson Mirror, peaking of thelThi town still movea.

North Carolina, to represented bj
the Washington Post as hating
said: do not think that a
single Southern Bepresentatlre has
ever criticised the President for

H If ' JAMS RSDMOIOn.
ttiecourse delivered by Rot. H. w.I Wilmington liMaeneer Tbe whortU
Battle on a funeral oooasion in thatlrrT oroP 01 Sampson county has been1 MRiT CL4.SS job word executed at

I this eSica on aatia Notary Urme. I J i a ADV1CB TO HOTHKHI.
Mas. WnisLow'g SooTHQia Sykcftawaaf th l.r.nt J.n.kf.r nf Ur .nA """"'J. aamagea oy recent roreet. M (,.;-:- . v vfirhia isnnra ftr eYnrMaed an die-- . vii. mmjm. I relict Cf trie late William H. McKot.l)UUGnS, Cultivators anJHwsr ...... ' (.H.,IV t r, .nrA veaeara an aooomDUsnea: minister.! ana. motner or our townsmen, w. R.ft . In nvlMM. 1 vwva vaiv -

should always be need for obildren
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cure wind
oolic, and is the best remedy for Jdutr- -

, B . 1. . , .1 11 A - W who Is himself the master of a very and K. U. McKov. deoartrd this lifeuwa, iixm at w. i u me proper una ma rresi ohaat and ornate style, say that it was Ust night at tbe r.eideoceof her on hoeav Twenty-nv- e cents a bottle.4 FEW mor copies of Detroit dent will elre ns the recognition on of the meet appropriate and bean-- 1 Mr. w. B. McKoy
J. . Free free containing nsw mw ... w. m-- m w. ureenaooro iNorin ntn'f: A i imitleoo hand. NCaU NCHH. r. j . . . . i i. - - - - - -doe ns. I wiQ add very properlj

that I da not think that there Is and Tobaeco U. S.Liquoruhn raiui maiwuui rmjw ui i i(ge grove laat week. Wbii id to be
very much doe us. The South did1ENTAL CBEWIRO GUM tna wsrsaeetoonsoiauon wine orusnea dona with the 7 8B9 wnh!K- - LICENSE.

I will be at my office TODAY and
and blsoding hearts.XJ Cleanse, Preserve sad Beautifies mangy dogs which go tax free through

our cityr1 In this city, Wednesday.
not give Mr. Harrison a sinple
electoral rote. Ni ha teetn and tweeteM in breeta.

lmmended by dentist. 8old by
MONDAY for purpose of wmiLk ap
plications to sell Liquor and Tobacco
for those who want them- -

S r n ; i w and ooofeotioner. Try it.
Besponso by a Hew Berne Sruggiat.

The eitisans of Willlamaton tendered
a banquet to fifty of tho returning
phyiioians from the State Med loal Con--

A totally different question is

April 84th, Major J. S. Jones and Mias
Mamie Caldwell, daughter of the late
W. P. Caldwell, f ro married. Rev.
Ernest Caldwell, brother of the bride,
assisted by Rev. J. Henry Sumh, U. D.,
performed the ceremony

now raised in many journals7AMILY MEAT CUTTERS at
".; Gso. Aluh & Co.I eation. The Tarboro Southerner ssys:

SHOES !

SHOES!

SHOES !

TRUNKS and

VALISES !

Aa aidrsss of welcome was made.
whether President Harrison is not
bonnd to put colored men into Tarboro Southerner Tb bears still

A failure to obtain same before Mav
1st will incur an additional expense of
50 per cent.

JAMES W. MOORK
It Dep. CVI1 Int Uev.

Atlantic L N. C. Railroad Co.
New Pekn, N. C, April '.'9. 19.

FRENCH BRANDY ANDIMPORTED GIN, jut received and which wee reeponded to by Frank Ban-- have not left theno i.arts J. 11 Moore
for sal by V Jamis hkdxokp. Federal office in the Southern living on the opposite bi le of tbe rivercock, a druggist of Naw Berne. The

upper wa auperb, beflttieg io ho- - here they wrro first st en. oaa ibatERTILI2ER3 for Truckers and for States on the ground that theyI Cotton Planter!, at
Geo. ALLxa & Co. formed tho bulk of the Republican

a host, and was greatly
Jitableby the guests.

Frank is gstting to be quite an orater.
His addrew to the Pharmaoeutiosl As

they have been near bu hvu'. Some
of them voted Mouilay Aptrtyof
negroes who hw"B bt en in tliu dibit of
oomiug into I'.Jmyra raining disturb

i I at .A ii. 1 aTrsr Dirrivin-iiini- ii. ink a! Prtj m laose oiatea too inai

J . GAEBETT'8 COGNAO BRANDY election 1 Tbe argument as it is ancea lato Sunday night, attempted the

SPECIAL TIME TABLE KOH

TRUCK TRAIN,
All Rail. Daily Except Sun.ta

la effect Monday, April 29

sociation at Goldtboro last year wouldfor tale by ; Jahis Rxdmosd. same game lat Sunday nuht. They Nomade proceeds on the old theory
that "to the victors belong the were met with a volley of eiijhtet nhave been creditable to many who en-

joy reputation in that line.ONE Thousand Bojl Wall Paper at
laar nrioefl. shots. It oould not learned who, if

Leave New Berne 11 l A Manybody, was hurt.Bnt the question thenUBO. ALLEN X W. I BLH)U."
Track Shipments. Wilmington Star: Charleston Mraw-I)Ua WINES AND LIQUORS fori arises, Are the colored Republicans

berries are selling here at li t aud 4Our truskers srs making good shipX Medicinal and other uses for sale oents per quart. Kerne from thements of asparagus this season, WithJans Res mono.
r truck farms around Wilmington will

of the South "victors!" Did they
contribute anything to Mr. Harri-

son's success, or to that of his
today's shipment, Dunn & Willett will be in market neit week The survey

Clark's . 11 S9 '

Tuscarora .11 5a
" Core Creek 12 21 I'M

Dover U 47
" Caswell.. 07

K insloo 153 "
" Falling Creek 2 15
" La C, range 2
" Hest's 3 "il

Arrive (loldaboro II 27

Adjectives are the jewels of I havs shipped near five thousand ing party which started out a short
party 1 The answer must be: No ; time since on the w. O. ,t N. C. rail-

road bave located a portion of the line.
language., V

sisMssnwsMsaeBmwsjspajyesssjssjaW

bunches, and, what is better, thay have
so far obtained fair prices. The cabbagethey did not. N. Y. Herald. beyond tbe city limits, and work on theBotjlanger was well received crop on this farm is very promising. construction of the road will beinn in a

ou bis arrival in London. Mr. J. L Rhem has also shipped a large week or two, it it stated. Mr. Whiting,
the general manager of ihe company,

We will take pleas-

ure in showing you

through our entire

stock.

W. B. FLANNER.

LOCAL NEWS. amount of asparagus for which he oh
"Thers are those who claim that tainad good prices. His cabbsge are

nhipmants by this train are tlue l at
rive at destination as follows

Richmond, 1 46 a m. , Wash intt ton I

C, 7 45 a.m.: Baltimore, 10am, I "hi
adelphia, 4 00 p.m , Jersey City, 7 00
p.m.. New York, pier 27, 9 00 p.m.

is in Onslow, making arrangements for
right of way and contracting for tho define end he has already made shipNEW ADVERTISEMENTS. livery of croas tics.the most important personage at

the Centennial bal will be Jennie mente. The bean crop on all these
farms is looking splendid, whils p

Asheville Citizjn: Jet-s- PetersonC. E. 8 lover H ami, etc.
A & N. O. R Truck train. Only 32 hours, New Bern to Nsw York.whitu man charped with rhAcommianinnAlogy.,?T.!; ,

HBawMBHawBBsaiawMaav tatoee are fair. This train No. 20S will have the nahtThe following extract I of a murder in the lower part of MadiWh. B. LANs-She- riff sale.
f way over Nos 1 and 51 by 30 minutesfrom Paacoast & Griffiths' circular. I son county, was placed in inl here for' CANADA puts ; np the bars. 0. Marks The great opsnine. nless otherwise ordered by train dissafe keeping, by officers from that court.New lore, just out may be of seme'Boodlers now there may stay but! Ja.3. W. Moors U. 8. licente. atcher.ty last evening. lwo countrymen OIL PAIHTINCS.interest to truckers: No. 208 teturning will leave Ooldnshe wants no more of them." were in the city yesterday with a snake

New potatoes are ready sale when full boro for New Bern at 4 30 p m. unlessOnly an occasional bale of cotton that had two heads where one only
should have been. In thoe' two headsis. Beans, peas and cucumbers sre otherwise ordered.IT to reported that Carter B (traggle in now 8. L. DILL, Superiiitsn.li nt.were two perfectly developed tongues inest Ever Brought toHarrison, brother of the President,

steady when green and orisp, but hard
to sell at low prices when too old, wilted
and tough.

Postmaster Manly cires notice that hich darted forth with lightning
U tO be United States Marshal Of the postofflce will he closed nextTues- - rapidity every moment or two. The

Tomatoes find quick sale when ripe; reptile was about twelve inches in he City of Hew Berne.. Tennessee. , x : - May but prematurely green tomatoes sell
For Sale,

Hi un nnd lot on Pollock street, A.

. Baker d residence. Irge fot, large

length, and was of that species known
mora slowly at irregular prices. ss blacksnake. "' - - -- " I Mr. Thos. Daniel had the largest

.A gold- - mine lately discovered . . .,turBeo of hi h onM Cabbage Is in better demand than Rock Bottom Prices.Charlotte Chronicle: I n a personal letsupply and rulss very firm.iu ciauauu cvuut), t iikiu,i Mterdav. Uo meaanrod nina fnt in ter received yesterdov by a gentleman ouse in perfect order, and terms easy.Tomatoes and potatoes should not be
in Charlotte from Senator Vance, the JOHN SUTERpromises to "pan out" better than! length shipped premature; ripe ones sell best
Senator says, in reply to a question Apply to A. M. BAKKRat all times; and in oase of a glut, it iaanything ever yet discovered in me Col. F. L. Perry is putting the New about hta sight: "The statement which Wbolexalo :ind It'iail Knmiinro ii.u.the prematures that hang fire."State. r .J I Bern House at Morehead City In first-- has been going the round, that my re-

maining eye is in danger, I am happyI class condition and will onen it earlv in sefldw Mi,!, lie ef. New Borne.
When tha glut struck our market last

year, it was only tho choioe, large to-

matoes tbst movsd at ourrsnt prices. to assure you. is unfounded. So far as

20 Ykabs Estabushkd.

G. S. PALMER,
holraale Commliilon RIerrhant

in
SOt THERN PBOnuR.

IT is easy io won on me iew Hay. He expect to make it ipeoially I can now judge, its sight has beenwhile small and poor stock had no saleDemocrats wno, obtained omcei suitable for families. trengthened by the removal of t he Barringfon & Baxter,at any price.
nnaer uieveiana. ine great army i The cultivation of the grasie and Beans and peas must not be lsft on other. I suppsse that tho care which I

have taken to put no strain upon it that Strawberries, Peas, Potatoes, Tomatoea,tho Tines long enosgb to get tough; butof hold-ov- er Republicans to the U engaging the attention of our
should be pioked this hot weather oould be avoided, gave rise to the ru-

mor. If I can get a complete rest untilcabas tnat DOW roosts On the atom-- 1 rmer m mis seotion, ana it may do
&C, ate,

16C Keadb Street, New Your.
Consignments solicited and returns

H e juHt rcccivr.l l ine Line of

lothing. Shoes, Dry Goods,,
younger, 'while green and tender; par

next December, I have every reason toarh onrt ri-no- friA hnn Af ffcal ""0 SS a gOOU BigO. It ffiSSnS more ticularly so as the season advances, to
made as soon as sold .believe that 1 shall be completely restock and better stosk, and consequent they will not arrive tough and con

c!2ce-8eeke- Louisville Cornier. stored in bodily health. and as Nobby Line of STRAW OATS--Stencils and Market Reports furequently sell poorly.ly better beef for market and batter nished on application.Journal.- - as you ever saw. Agoncy for theWashington Gazette: We are informedliving at home for the farmers Keferencss Banks and establishedJudge Philips Vindicated. that the churches of Washington have A. A. BATTLES' $2.50 CALF SHOE.Over a year ago the Sanford Express raised all assessments levied upon them, Produce Merchants of New York, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore and Boston. a25tfout in Ufciauoma t&ey Buna a The Truck Train.

and that all are entirely free from debt.hotel for the tired traveler while he The fast truck train on the A. N. 0. Sublished some ssvsro charge against
PhiliD. and in conse This is a good showing for God's work.

R V ft It V PAIR WAItKAMED.
Also agency for "The OM Hi(.waits. Things rash. Guthrie be- - IB will begin next Monday. Thesched- - NEW BERNE AND PAMLICO LINE.quence thereof th grand jury of Moore I - One night last week our esteemed

Island Dyeing Establishment. "county indicted, the editor, Mr. u. 1. 1 fellow citiien, Mr. Brad Morton, tookcomes a city with 15.000 inhabitants lwliiie found in thi. issue. This
St. Clair, for libel. The ease attracted I by accident an over dose of some opiate
much attention on aocount of tha I and was seriously affected for awhile.

The Steamer TAHOMA.
Commenclna Monday, May 8th, lfW, And

,n wH1 h th tlght of ftT"ia a day, holds a mnnieipal election
- all others. The managars o' the road

at which votes and10,000 are cast, eUIm tht th6T WittpUttrnckljlNew
prominence of the parties, and some of I Be has recovered now, however. For
the best lawyers of the State, were em-- 1 the information of mariners we will continuing during the tmck season. May

arjd June, the steamer Ts noma win ran tne
AM)

BABY CARRIAGES.eels tie macnineryonocai govern- - York from New Berne In thirty-tw-o ployed in it. At the Superior Court of I state that anew light baa been estab-- following schedule:
Leave New Berne eveiv Monday andMoor county, held last week, the oase I lisbed on the shoals oit Famiico roint.ment in motion at once. Post. I hours. THE NEW HKRK. FI RMtl bk rnThursday ai saven a.m.. and retnrnlnifwa settled without any trial, the da- - lit consists simply of a pile 15 feet above1 STILL Ll. A Dhl

We have nn hand and Br. monnr.,.i- -Leae Bayboro every Taesdiy and Friday
fsndsnt having signed and filed the fol-- 1 waUr with powerful lantern on top ai two a m.If the farmers of the country Clean Up

On each trio going and retnrn. landings ml reoelvlng every dsy handsome Parte?nlt, ( hamber Hint. Hall kr.n.i. o,!..lowing retraction of hi charge: I The light can be seen for a distance ofrill take noticewill nnite and faithfully I 0nr c,tr authorities will be made at Clubfoot. Smiths nnd Adams robes, l)ek. (hairs. lunLPs T,n u.'r..Creeks, Vaodemere and Mlonewall."The defendant, D.F.SMJlalr, comes I eight or tn miles, and win prove of
into Court and not confessing his guilt, I great benefit to navigators of ourI that yellow fever, has again made Its Mattresses. All tho iood w m.n......Krelebt received dally (except hUBdaviattley can accomliBh almost any are good and sobstantial We also have thaI appearance in Florida. . It it should be-- tne r. I '. u. warenouse.but protesting his innocence, say that I waters

U'-- , and we trust that they will noesi stork and lat.st style of Baby Ci-h- "JhM 1yer hpfn b'"nght totblIoome
epidemio there this early in the

there will he danger of itstot cbIj be victorious In the pres the State, and puts almaelr pon the Tnleanranh form Is in camn ..7. line 8 IOC it oi Clocks P1tores and Mirrors. w
c z t c ontest With the jute bagging I sprssdlng to other

.

point. Let the eity our goods, and get a discount of 40 and 50 wit

For information apply to
JNO MANIX, Agent, New Tlerne.
IHAAO TAYLOR, " Clubfoot Crfek.
K. H. MIDYETT, ' Kmltbs Crek.;
A. LEE. ' Adams Oreek.
U. H. ABBOTT, ' vandemere,
C. H FOWLEH. Btonewall.
FOWLER A COWELU Agent. Bvboro.

GEORGE A. HVSNEY.
nov dwtf General Manager.

cent, therefore can sell goods thnmrthan any other store In this city. Wearsalso agents fo-t- Kcllpse Sewing MachlDe
i:z:1, bat that it will result in the be thoroughly cleansed and kept so.
f ' ' ' v.aen of fS3torieg for the I Cleanliness is next to Godliness and is .w!:."t" hare already been put up. The line is " ,ou w,nt flrat-cla- as

machine chII and see pg before buying else-wner- e.

We win save von mnnsv
ma "'"'"i"'"" beiiir run north from here to Gaston.r - tare Of their own bagging absoluUly necewsry for the preserve- -
true., xnas since ins pnoucauon, ne in.. j- -u r..ii nnti a.cw.i... j jw AUV awi u vcas "uua ivvuvvi uvvw i . J TURNER 6l CO.H !' a rnntfc fn 11 tim fn 'Anma. "OB u preventing epwemtw. Pea and Bean Grates.".T.." " "S."? tion, of which Dr. V. E. Tomer, of thisv mvmiiu ava ws syaue w v
oi in iwwmBDti mmnw ura aumiu.taut ... ,.ijQf ,M.,u,,tI Personal. OAS! Mtddle street'. iTaTa:h Daily CaU. Fea and Bean Boxes ready made, andbrchTSubllcation ha ha. don- - Hon. "r jl'nfl"oTJ vl.rZni;

1 Thos". E. Oilman, Eq., snd MfsTW. Iin shook, in quantities to suit pur
chasers, at.rffi iX3h maJ ia'orm us that during the session of

lLw mVenters, of Onilow county. werVist tht. :x! That aadaclons ; Char- - . . . . ... i tun JUBWUUUU. WHIUU IfUl UUUL1UU.......... ap!2i d3m J. F. CLARK'S.t -- a puDiioiy mases a iuu retrsc-1- .. .... - . ... . K.( ot'cla actually sais in solclty yesterday; U&4.

MOLASSES.

English Island,
opened arwhion a corps or clinical ex- -

Fat--
? v : :1 th at the Wilmin cton - Mi8 B881' nwner, Hiss Lids Atlantic &N. C. Railroad,j - ? , 'All IDH r U II 1 1 IT. .1- - . . V TT T, .1ri.i. ar ' n.jA.' WW-- EwfeDerr.' Mrs,? AUen t : i nraotitioners irom naw iwr. raus--i"3 I t c Ia oomnllanca with the proclamation rtainhla and Raltimoaa will nlace theirand lfr W. E. Patterson left on the Fasixrokb Department,

Nkw Bxbnb, N. O., April 23, 1889.rf no-az- 'o srllckj. Ye gods and of the President of the United States, akiU at the disposal of such patients aisteamer Manteo veaterdav mornimr for
To Agent and the Public:ana we instructions p us rumauwr- - mav attend.n - , .i .n I ui- - in 1'3 t3-C- 3. Vtat are We tO lOOK I0r tha Centennial in Naw Tork.; Just arrived per Schis -On April the 27th. tickets will be? ITewa and Observer. If thish P. H. Pelletier, Esal, left on the Man- - bs closed after 9 o'clock a. m. Tueadsy KosnokS News: We Utd last week

tt Bfith iM.nf ' - .wi a , . iw lae a enrrent rumor that the Garrett sold from coupon stations below to New
trre, $3 there anolhef man whojteo'or New York yesterday morning V"" 9m HMvvaBW - i i ll . - J J S a York and return, to the Centennial

v The poetoffloe will be open Monday viBeyara,ingwwa, naa iuBoia w
Celebration of tbe Inauguration of,t his readers bdou such na wiU " tM "augural eeiebrauon, night from the time the mail from the ttwJaass-Amogio- n uoia mine uomr

. .. ... . ..... n I KAttf m4 Aha BK vaaiSKA MM 14 fA ft George Washington, April SOih, 1889 , 't.tt
Mattie Hiles,

For sale by
was 4m fiflf-v-i tonea1 till f 'nlkr sant to l WUl Miu iuqi Map ai sw umu avs mm wsass:a !" If there ia, bricg tim won?n wff: vr V9SI am wasaiM tvutvu sua m w vwvai anuw vu s - m m . via:t.a.w Mm-nin- s AMir nntii o 875.000. nine report naa no lounaauen Morehead City to New York and.""."' r ." --- --- -- 1 . . w.:..-- i.1 we will chronicle another L w J.V:JlU ii return . . 820 90otlook for the aeiitery or an mau mat-- 1 "Z.
Un.y. M.Mi.V, Postmaster.-- 1 Prr"?f.;-"".JS- New Bern to New York and return 19.80George JT Thatcher, of New .York,

i t iaii isouod im au ueu sno sua toaasr Kington . " - 18 15yesterday. 'H is visiting the 'city and A ! bafs inTKSTffltKisT. ' A I last fall -- by thev heavyi raids and the R0BEHTS & BEO.,LaQrange " c " 17.70capitalists inter-- J

) transfer cf the famous 'hone which isruaranteedto bring yon freshet- - :the rirer, and as a conse--looking np points of historical interest
I In which aomsyhf hfa frlenita'anrl Hia.

. Tickets will be limited to a continutiBf.tnr Hnk or in euanf faiinMa quenoe are compeued to buy a good
ous passage in each direction wjth finalreturn of purchase price. On this safe lal mors forage than usual. --Laat WHOLESALE AND BEfAIL,.; & IfrOEl Richmond tO -- nt relatlvts. wno resided haranaarl

plan you can bny from our sdvertised Friday bight about 10 o'clock Kiss Mary limit nay Bd. iov.
J, ,; - .. 8. I DILL, G. P. A.11 YV hliam a century ago, feel an interest in. Be nrae-ris- i a hottl of Dr. - KWe New Dls- - fierce, daughter of Dr. A. 11. fierce

South Front Et.found Col. John D. Whitford's "Bits of covery lor Consumption.; His guaranteed j went to her" room and 'as she entered
tobrin relief in svsrr ease, w sen una aiscaverea n strong aiiicud oaor. one Tha flow Davisfor anv iSeetlon of Throat. Lunn or looked under the bed and found a negroIlietory,1 published in the: JorjESii,

seven ytars sgo, of some value to him

''.j to Eurpcrin-- ;

a c f the build-'"- a

to Cht
i ' I V '.:J CT3

Cbset, such u Consnmptlon. Inflammttion i mane Her scream brought her father ; v
in finding these points. " '

of Lnr-M-. Bronchitis. Asthma. Whooninff to the room,' but the negro rushed , by ThePicneer Sswmg Uachin
Cough, Croup, sto.,- - etc. .It la pleasant him and bounded down stairs beforelira. Virginia Ilarrwon left yeter- -
a. l 'nie to taste, perfectly Bare, and be could even be wentiuea, leaving bisi?ay for Cbicsgo on a visit to her soa.

- Good board .without rooms for fci tperson. r-- .';v:., ,'Apply to ; i 1 ' '

, . Mrs, JOHN WAI"
Johnson st., one door e'.-- t

, March 30th, IS 3.

Orders let wltb Mm. iOHW BDTKH Or
with Mks. P f ims Middle street for tba
IAV18 SKWiNti maohink win rsoelve

en t be depended opon. Trial hot- - shoes in the house. Ee had evidently
tis f ft r..,K. Duffy's, wholesale and I gone 'there to steal but was discovered'r. C. S. VAX took passage yesterJ

it' 3 f ' - r I' :r. '.io for Ke'w Yoi 1
prompt an e auon.

apU awiy T M. H15E3, Agent.ft' I ' Frl.-- e per d?n, 3.00. - before be get away. ; "


